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THANK YOU TO OUR DONORS
AND PROSPECTIVE DONORS
“What I have gained from the R.E.A.D.
program is the ability to improve
my vocabulary and my reading skills
that I use on a day to day basis.”
Matt, R.E.A.D. student
What happens when you take an adult and
teach them to read? You change a life and
strengthen your community! R.E.A.D. gives
hope and free access to literacy tutoring for
adults in Northwest Ottawa County who
struggle with reading.
Our volunteer tutors meet with their
students weekly to achieve their literacy
goals. Each student’s needs and goals are
personal and diverse. Among the many goals
are:
 Attaining better employment
 Reading to grandchildren
 Helping children with homework
 Reading a newspaper
 Passing a driver’s test
 Understanding prescription information
 Obtaining citizenship
This service is not offered anywhere else in
NW Ottawa County. With no state or federal
funding, R.E.A.D. relies on the generosity of
community donations to continue literacy
tutoring that transforms and improves
lives.

“I’m very happy to be part of the R.E.A.D.
program for many reasons. The most
important thing for me is knowing a
wonderful tutor and also knowing the
other people I have met inside of R.E.A.D.
My tutor has helped me in many ways
including understanding and learning
English and also improving my
pronunciation!”
Federica, R.E.A.D. student

WELCOME NEW BOARD MEMBERS
R.E.A.D. recently welcomed two new board
members. Barbara Goudie and Jeanne Farrer
have joined the adult literacy program
bringing extensive experience in working
with diversity and respect for marginalized
populations.
Barbara Goudie has
been a practicing
nurse since 1974 as
well as a nurse
educator for the past
12 years. She has
dedicated herself to
advocacy for people
who have no voice.
Barb is a graduate of
Queen Elizabeth
College of Nursing and Health Studies in
both nursing and midwifery, she continued
her studies at Open University in Great
Britain and Kirkhof College of Nursing at
Grand Valley State University. She was the
2008 recipient of the Ohio League of Nursing
& Health Studies Excellence in Teaching
award and the National Coalition of Hospital
Associated Schools and Colleges of Nursing
Faculty Excellence Award. Barb has actively
volunteered with Seeds of Learning in West
Cleveland working with low level readers
pursuing their GED and the National
Association of Mentally Ill advocating for
people with serious
mental illness.
Jeanne Farrer is a
lifelong educator
who continues her
commitment to
instruct and teach in
various capacities.
(continued on page 2)

MISSION STATEMENT
“… to provide Northwest Ottawa
County adults with an
opportunity to improve and
transform their lives by
strengthening their reading and
language skills.”
“Education is the most powerful
weapon which you can use to
change the world.”
Nelson Mandela

THANK YOU
R.E.A.D. would like to thank all of our
partners for their generous support:
Loutit District Library
Spring Lake District Library
Grand Haven Area Community Foundation
Zeeland/Holland Adult Education
Thank you to our outgoing Board members,
who have been passionate supporters of
adult literacy in our community!
Marilyn Reichardt
John Martin
Lori Koons
David Dwyer

volunteer
tutors

Volunteer Tutors

Volunteer Tutors
Eric Anderle
Bruce Baker
Nancy Bauer
Deanne Brink
Nancy Collins
Kathy Duvall
Karen Egedy-Bader
Judy Flick
Barbara Goudie
Rob Goudie
Jean Grossnickle
Richard Hoffstedt
Robert Jensen
Cassie Karr
Jane King
Ellen Klintworth
Maxine Kolb
Barry Kram
Diane Kubal
Steven Lowe
Susan Lowe
Mary Marthey
Paul Martin
Jill Miller
Sandy Miller
Darla Minuth
Brooke Mishica
Alice Mohr
Robin Myers
Gayle Ann Parmelee
Eunice Petersen
Andrea Prater
Fern Pruiksma
Michelle Ripka
Chris Simoni
Penny Smith
Penny Smits
Linda Jo Stansberry
Kathy Staskiewicz
Mary Sweet
Lorelle Sybsema
Joan Tandler
Mary Tomasoski
Amy Van Oordt
Julia Wentz
Ann White
Renate Watters

Suk Maya Tamang and Her Journey
from Nepal to United States Citizen
Suk Maya Tamang lived in Nepal until July 2009 when she immigrated
to the United States as a refugee with one of her daughters and three
of her sons: Jilli, Bir Man, Bhim and Aditya. Suk Maya left her life of
living in the Nepali camps after her husband passed away because she
wanted a better life for her family in America. She joined her other
children who had immigrated earlier to the Grand Haven area. The
Tamang family was sponsored by St. Patrick-St. Anthony Parish in
Grand Haven through Bethany Christian Services. Suk Maya and her
younger children lived in several places in Grand Haven; including
five years with her oldest son, Suk Man, and his family.
Suk Maya and her family (three daughters and four sons) lived in a
bamboo house in a camp in Nepal for 18 years. There were about 10,000
people living in the Nepali camp. There was a school for the children and a market. The high school was an hour
bike ride from the camp. Suk Maya and her children would make rugs to make extra money for food. Suk Maya
never attended school in Nepal and was not literate in her own language when she arrived in West Michigan.
Although she could not read and write, Suk Maya could speak two different languages she learned in Bhutan
and Nepal.
Over her years in the United States, Suk Maya has frequently attended English as a Second Language (ESL)
classes held four days a week in Grand Haven through Zeeland/Holland Adult Education. She has found these
classes to be very helpful and has made many friends. She also keeps extremely busy cooking and cleaning in
the home she shares with her youngest sons. Suk Maya also has the important job of caring for grandchildren
while their parents work in the community. Through hard work, ESL classes and tutoring through the R.E.A.D.
program; Suk Maya has learned to read, write and speak English.
To help her expand her English literacy skills, Suk Maya has been working with her R.E.A.D. tutor, Eunice
Petersen since 2012. They meet once a week for a tutoring session. They have worked on vocabulary, reading
and comprehension skills using various workbooks such as School Zone to provide practice. Other reading
content has included portions of newsletters received from Suk Maya’s church, information from doctor’s
visits and prescriptions, and e-mail updates from the community garden where she has her own gardening
space. Suk Maya has a strong desire to read the Bible. At her reading level, many of the verses are still
challenging. Suk Maya is becoming more familiar with Bible content by reading from story books that she
enjoys very much. Suk Maya and Eunice have also gone on outings in the community such as shopping, musical
events at the Loutit District Library, First Presbyterian Church and the Christian Conference Grounds.
Whether studying or on an outing, Suk Maya and Eunice enjoy their time together. Eunice admires Suk Maya’s
determination to improve her skills and adapt to life in America. Suk Maya is so appreciative of the time Eunice
gives her and expresses her appreciation with a hug, kind words and delicious Nepali food!
After living in the United States for five years, Suk Maya was eligible to
apply to become a United States Citizen. In November of 2016, Suk Maya filled
out her twenty page application with the help of Janis Burkhardt,
Northwest Ottawa Liaison for the Refugee Community, and began the intense
studying process for the test. In addition to being able to write and read
sentences in English, she had to learn the answers to one hundred
questions about United States History, Government and Geography. With the
help of the ESL class, her R.E.A.D. tutor, family and friends, she successfully
passed the U.S. Citizenship test in Detroit on March 15, 2017! Suk Maya is so
proud and happy to make the United States her country!

(Welcome New Board Members continued from front page)

A graduate of Western Michigan University and is ESL certified. Jeanne has a passion for teaching and helping others learn. She has
taught in multiple public schools in Kalamazoo, Portage, Muskegon Heights, Vicksburg and Chapel Hill. Additionally, she has taught in
Alaska, Espanola, New Mexico, Appalachia, and Kentucky. Internationally she has taught in West Africa, India, South Korea, Egypt,
Hungary, Tanzania, Thailand, Nova Scotia, China, Romania and Japan! Some of Jeanne’s community involvement has been with the Global
Awareness Task Force at Christ Community Church, Big Sister Program, Muskegon Heights Learning Center, Youth for Understanding,
Hospice, Camp Bluebird, Girl Talk 101, Supper House and Meals on Wheels.
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The first Ride for R.E.A.D. Fundraiser
was held on September 21st.
Thanks to all who attended and
supported adult literacy tutoring
in our community!
The evening started at the
Grand River Sailing Club with
appetizers, beverages and
entertainment by
local musician, Loren Johnson.
Then all boarded trolleys for a
ride around Grand Haven
enjoying snack bags, trivia games
and adult beverages.
The trolley rides included stops at
Grand Armory Brewing
to enjoy a sample of local craft beer
and to local independent
bookstore The Bookman where
Lake Effect Kitchen provided
Bánh mì sandwiches
and watermelon soup.
The evening concluded back at the
Sailing Club with coffee and desserts.

Thank you to Culver’s of
Grand Haven for their
continued support of R.E.A.D.
through “Share Nights” on
March 1st and October 3rd!

We appreciate Old Boy’s
Brewhouse hosting another
event to support tutoring
for adults in Northwest
Ottawa County on April 30th!

Thanks to our Community Sponsors!

Tri-Cities Women
Who Care

R.E.A.D. would like to thank all
who made this event a success!
The Bookman
D & W Fresh Markets
Grand Armory Brewing
Grand Haven Tribune
Grand River Sailing Club
J-Dubs Market and Wine Shop
Loren Johnson
Lake Effect Kitchen
Sherry Mitchell
Meijer
Carol Rickey
WGHN
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Board of Directors
Jeanne Farrer
Nancy Fortuna
Barbara Goudie
Jennifer Jacobs
Paul Koons
Laura J. Kraly
Valerie Livingston
Paul Martin
Kim Senior
Susan Lowe, Executive Director
Marisol Stork, Pair Coordinator
Valerie Martin, Volunteer Coordinator
Carol Wilhelm, Tutor Training Developer
Michele Ripka, Assistive Technology Consultant
Ann Guimond, Library Material’s Advisor
Marilyn Reichardt, Assessment Coordinator
Renate Watters, Assessment Coordinator

“Everything Beautiful Begins with Love” - A Children’s Book Adventure
Dr. Brian Stork had an idea for a children’s book. His sister was pregnant, and he wanted to
share his passion for beekeeping and his love for the outdoors with his future nephew. He
collaborated with Carol Rickey, a friend and amazing watercolorist who did all the
illustrations for his story. Carol is also a tutor for R.E.A.D. and recognizes the importance of
a literate community. The colorful board book is a simple story for children about
relationships. Dr. Stork was so pleased with the finished book that he decided to order books
to give as gifts to family and friends.
“I’ve learned a lot of things in my children’s book adventure. Most importantly, I’ve learned
that books and reading can connect people and build relationships, unlike anything else,”
said Dr. Stork. He wanted to see his book be used to continue to build relationships. He is happy
that his children’s book, “Everything Beautiful Begins with Love” is available for purchase at
The Bookman in Grand Haven. The Bookman has generously agreed to donate all proceeds from
the book to support R.E.A.D.!
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